INTRODUCTION
============

Alternaria brown spot (ABS) is a most serious disease of many tangerines and their hybrids in humid and semiarid areas of citrus cultivation around the world ([@b26]). In Brazil, ABS was first found in Rio de Janeiro State ([@b9]) and subsequently became widespread in the major citrus area in São Paulo State ([@b15]). During the year of 2006, besides those states, this disease was found in many regions of Minas Gerais State, causing injury to Ponkan tangerine and, especially, to Murcott tangor ([@b18]). According to Peres and Timmer ([@b16]), the disease produces black necrotic lesions on young leaves, twigs, and fruit. On leaves, lesions may expand easily due to the production of a host-specific toxin by the pathogen, resulting in leaf drop and twig dieback, in most cases. On fruits, which are very susceptible to ABS, a dry up occurs and lesions vary from small dark necrotic spots to large sunken pockmarks, reducing their value for the fresh fruit market ([@b31]).

The causal agent of ABS was originally described as *Alternaria citri* Ellis & Pierce, but further molecular studies showed that all small-spored isolates from citrus were similar. As consequence, they were designated as *A. alternata* f.sp. *citri* (Fr:Fr) Keissl ([@b14]). Thus, one host-specific pathotype causes disease in tangerines and their hybrids, another pathotype is specific to Rough lemon and Rangpur lime ([@b13]).

Since conidia production by some *A. alternata* isolates in culture media requires special techniques ([@b3],[@b30]), simple methods to do so are greatly welcome ([@b2],[@b16]). Thus, as part of a project aimed to carry out several studies with such fungus, this work was directed towards the establishment of a new methodology to easily obtain *A. alternata* conidia in a culture medium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Fungal isolates
---------------

First, fruit peel from symptomatic Murcott tangor, Ponkan tangerine, Pêra orange and Cravo lemon as well as Pêra orange leaves showing symptoms of ABS, were washed in tap water. Then, pieces (10 -- 25 mm^2^) of these materials were subsequently immersed in 70% ethanol (30--60 s), 2% sodium hypochlorite (30--60 s) and distilled water (2 × 30 s). Four fragments of each material were placed in a Petri dish containing 13 mL of Potato-Dextrose-Agar (PDA) (200 g cooked potato, 20 g dextrose and 20 g agar in 1 L distilled water). After seven days at 25°C, under photoperiod of 12 h ([@b19]), agar plugs (9 mm) with fungal mycelium were transferred to new PDA Petri dishes for fungus purification. The isolates obtained and used in this study are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Isolates of *A. alternata* from citrus used for the evaluation of conidia production.

  Source of isolate   Part of the plant   Isolate code
  ------------------- ------------------- --------------
  Cravo lemon         Fruit               B-66--01
  Murcott tangor      Fruit               A1--03--04
  Pêra orange         Fruit               B-52--09
  Pêra orange         Leave               A-07--01
  Ponkan tangerine    Fruit               B-52--01
  Ponkan tangerine    Fruit               B-62--04

Pathogenicity assay
-------------------

Ripe and healthy Murcott tangor fruits, Pêra orange, Ponkan tangerine and Cravo lemon were washed with water and soap and left to dry during 60 min. Under aseptic conditions in a laminar flow chamber, four equidistant points were selected around the point of insertion of the fruit with plant. Four perforations (3 mm deep) were made with a needle on each selected point and agar plugs (6 mm) with fungal mycelium of B-66--01, B-52--09, A-07--01 and B-52--01 isolates was placed on each point in the fruit ([@b7]). Isolates A1--03--04 and B-62--04, which were able to produce conidia, were inoculated through 20 μL of an aqueous spore suspension at 10^6^ conidia mL^-1^ ([@b5]). The inoculated fruits were kept in a moist chamber at 25°C, under a 12 h photoperiod. After 12 days, symptoms of ABS were verified and the pathogen was re-isolated. The frequency of plant pathogenic fungi was expressed as the percentage of fruits in which the fungus was isolated and the pathogenicity was confirmed ([@b7]). Six fruits were used per isolate and the control treatment comprised six fruits in which no fungal inoculation was applied, but only 1% Tween 80.

Conidia production with 12 and 24 hours of daylight fluorescent lamp
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Agar plugs (9 mm) from purified fungus were transferred to PDA plates and after 7 days, under temperature of 25°C and photoperiod of 12 h (Philips daylight fluorescent lamp, 20W, TLT, 75RS), the conidia production was evaluated (A). In (B) the same methodology was applied, but the photoperiod was 24 h of constant light.

Evaluation with 24 and 48 hours after fungal mycelium stress technique
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Agar plugs (9 mm) of purified fungal colonies were transferred to plates and after 7 days, under temperature of 25°C and photoperiod of 12 h, the mycelium stress technique was carry out by the introduction of a needle into the colonies at 4 mm deep. Briefly, needle was used to make cuts in the colonies from Petri dish with 66.66% of growth. Thus, a grid with blocks, 7 mm length, was obtained in the mycelium. The Petri dishes were incubated at conditions mentioned before and after 24 h (C) and 48 h (D), conidia production was evaluated.

Cold shock followed by injury of mycelium and evaluation after 24 hours
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Fungal cultures produced as in the methodology (A), without the application of mycelium stress technique in the same plate, were grown for 7 days, at 66.66% of dish area. After, Petri dishes were transferred to refrigerator, where were kept by 24 h at 5 -8°C and without light. Immediately after, the dishes were submitted to mycelium stress technique and transferred to another incubator and after 24 h at 25°C and photoperiod of 12 h, they were evaluated regarding conidia production by using a Neubauer chamber (E).

Conidia production on citrus plant tissue
-----------------------------------------

Fungal cultures submitted to methodology (A), without mycelium stress technique, were used to originate agar plugs (9 mm) with fungal mycelium. The agar plugs were transferred to new PDA plates and incubated during 5 days, sufficient for the colonization of 50% of the Petri dish area. After that, pieces from fruits and leaves of autoclaved citrus tissue (1 cm^2^), of the same species to which the strains was obtained were transferred to PDA plates, next to fungal growth border (F). After 4 days of fungal growth on plant tissues, part of mycelium was removed from the dishes to make microscope mounting using glycerol 50% (v/v) and conidia production was evaluated.

Conidia production by the use of black fluorescent NUV lamp
-----------------------------------------------------------

For the stimuli of conidia production, a methodology developed by Bóveda ([@b3]) was used. It was based on the fungus growth on PDA by 7 days, at 25°C and photoperiod of 12 h with daylight fluorescent lamp mixed with black fluorescent NUV lamp (Ecolume/NUV, 20W, FL, T-8/BLB) (G). In addition, the fungal colonies were submitted to mycelium stress technique after 7 days of incubation on black fluorescent NUV lamp, and after 24 h, conidia production was evaluated using a Neubauer chamber (H). The methodology (I) was identical to the (H), excepting incubation time post stress, which was 48 h. A summary of methodologies employed is shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Methodologies employed to conidia production.

  Methodology   Summary
  ------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  A             Conidia production with 12 hours of daylight fluorescent lamp.
  B             Conidia production with 24 hours of daylight fluorescent lamp.
  C             Evaluation with 24 hours after fungal mycelium stress technique.
  D             Evaluation with 48 hours after fungal mycelium stress technique.
  E             Cold shock followed by injury of mycelium and evaluation after 24 hours.
  F             Conidia production on citrus plant tissue.
  G             Use of black fluorescent NUV lamp during 7 days.
  H             Use of black fluorescent NUV lamp, followed by mycelium stress and evaluation after 24 hours.
  I             Use of black fluorescent NUV lamp, followed by mycelium stress and evaluation after 48 hours.

Evaluation of conidia production on Neubauer chamber
----------------------------------------------------

In all methodologies, excepting (F), 10 mL of 1% Tween 80 (g mL^-1^) autoclaved solution were added and dispersed with glass rod into Petri dishes followed by filtration. The number of conidia was determined with a Neubauer chamber in a light microscope ([@b2]). All tests were conducted with 4 replicates.

Light microscopy (LM)
---------------------

Part of mycelium was removed from dishes to make microscope slides mountings using glycerol 50% (v/v) and the morphology of the fungus was observed using a Leica DME light microscope.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Analysis of variance was applied for the data obtained in all methodologies, without any transformation. The Scott-Knott ([@b22]) test (P ≤ 0.05) was applied.

RESULTS
=======

Symptoms of Alternaria brown spot were observed in all inoculated fruits ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), but not on fruits inoculated only with 1% Tween 80.

![(A -- B) Murcott tangor and Ponkan tangerine fruits inoculated with conidia, and (C -- F) Ponkan tangerine, Pêra orange and Cravo lemon fruits inoculated with mycelium of *Alternaria alternata,* evaluated 12 days post-inoculation. (A) Murcott tangor (A1--03--04); (B) Ponkan tangerine (B-62--04). (C) Ponkan tangerine (B-52--01); (D) Pêra orange (B-52--09); (E) Pêra orange (A-07--01); (F) Cravo lemon (B-66--01).](bjm-39-792-g001){#fig1}

Among the 6 isolates studied, Murcott tangor (A1--03--04) and Ponkan tangerine fruits (B-62--04) produced considerable amounts of conidia when the mycelium stress technique, fluorescent light white lamp (24 h) and black fluorescent NUV lamp were used ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Also, some conidia production was obtained with the use of thermal shock. Quantity of conidia considered enough to carry out fungi toxic substances identification was obtained with the isolate obtained from Murcott tangor (A1--03--04) under mycelium stress technique conditions, which produced 2.8 -- 3.0 × 10^5^ conidia mL^-1^.

###### 

Average number of Alternaria alternata conidia mL-1[\*](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"} and coefficient of variability (CV) after the application of the methodologies (A), (B), (C), (D), (E), (F), (G), (H) and (I) to the stimulation of *in vitro* conidia production.

  Methodology   Isolate                                                      
  ------------- --------- ----------------- ---- ---- ---- ----------------- --------
  A             \-        \-                \-   \-   \-   \-                \-
  B             \-        13.9 × 10^5^ cA   \-   \-   \-   17.2 × 10^5^ dA   13.93%
  C             \-        2.8 × 10^5^ aA    \-   \-   \-   4.2 × 10^5^ bB    13.40%
  D             \-        3.0 × 10^5^ aA    \-   \-   \-   5.4 × 10^5^ bB    8.86%
  E             \-        1.4 × 10^5^ aA    \-   \-   \-   1.4 × 10^5^ aA    13.21%
  F             \-        \-                \-   \-   \-   \-                \-
  G             \-        10.6 × 10^5^ bA   \-   \-   \-   10.1 × 10^5^ cA   11.63%
  H             \-        10.7 × 10^5^ bA   \-   \-   \-   10.1 × 10^5^ cA   16.52%
  I             \-        10.0 × 10^5^ bA   \-   \-   \-   9.6 × 10^5^ cA    4.98%
  CV            \-        17.61%            \-   \-   \-   12.24%            \-

Means of four replications (4 Petri dishes/treatment, and to each Petri dish, one counting with 8 replications using the Neubauer chamber) with the same small and capital letter in a column and line do not differ significantly (*P* ≤ 0.05) according to the Scott-Knott ([@b22]) calculations, respectively.

The length and width of *A. alternata* conidia from Murcott tangor (A1--03--04) and Ponkan tangerine (B-62--04) fruits were measured ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). There were few differences in the size of conidia proceeding from both the host tissue and in the methodology (C).

###### 

Length and width, beak length, and total length of Alternaria alternata conidia from Murcott tangor and Ponkan tangerine (B-62--04) fruits, after the use of methodology (C), in the *in vitro* conidia production.

  Variable studied[\*](#tf4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Isolated       
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------
  *Length (μm)*                                                      
  Variation                                           22.5 -- 35.0   17.5 -- 32.5
  Average                                             28.2           22.8
  CV                                                  3.7%           3.0%
  *Width (μm)*                                                       
  Variation                                           5.0 -- 10.0    5.0 -- 12.5
  Average                                             7.8            8.0
  CV                                                  1.6%           1.8%
  Beak (μm)                                                          
  Variation                                           2.5 -- 7.5     2.5 -- 9.5
  Average                                             5.1            4.4
  CV                                                  1.7%           2.0%
  *Total length (μm)*                                                
  Variation                                           22.5 -- 40.0   20.0 -- 35.0
  Average                                             31.8           25.4
  CV                                                  5.1%           4.0%
  Conidia with beak                                   70%            66%

The key structures of the fungus were measured thirty times; CV: coefficient of variability.

DISCUSSION
==========

The absence of conidia in methodology (A) was not surprising, given that a notable conidia production of *A. alternata* is difficult without interference of physic factors ([@b3]) or an addition of specific synthetic components at culture medium ([@b24]). Concerning methodology (F), the literature shows that to some fungi, such as *Colletotrichum lindemuthianum* and *Fusarium* spp.*,* the conidia and macroconidia were obtained with insertion of bean pod and carnation leaves into culture medium, respectively ([@b6],[@b10]). Similarly, in a specific case, Vakalounakis ([@b29]) obtained a high number of *Alternaria solani* Sorauer conidia through the use of mycelial agar plugs removed from the border of fungal colonies 4 day old and put on Solanaceae leaves. To test this methodology, agar plugs were removed from the border of 4--5 day old colonies, but conidia production was not observed. Also, Timmer *et al.*, ([@b27]) observed that *Alternaria* sp. sporulation was not observed on killed tissues.

The isolates from Cravo lemon (B-66--01), Pêra orange fruits (B-52--09) and leaves (A-07--01) and Ponkan tangerine (B-52--01) did not produce any conidia ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). A possible explanation for these results could be that these isolates are not able to produce conidia in nature ([@b1]). The virulence level and growth conditions of the isolate can be related with conidia production, because they affect the potential inoculum of *A. alternata* ([@b12]). These authors obtained the most virulent conidia on PDA medium at 28°C under constant black fluorescent NUV lamp for 4 weeks.

Shahin and Shepard ([@b23]) and Teixeira *et al.*, ([@b25]) observed that black fluorescent NUV lamp is necessary for growth and sporulation of *Alternaria* spp. Furthermore, Ungaro ([@b28]) classified *A. alternata* sporulation as small (less than 10^4^ conidia mL^-1^), medium (10^4^ -- 10^6^ conidia mL^-1^) and abundant (more than 10^6^ conidia mL^-1^). The methodologies applied to conidia production to be used in Murcott tangor (A1--03--04) and Ponkan tangerine (B-62--04) isolates, including (C), (D) and (E), can be considered as producing a medium quantity of conidia, except (B), (G), (H) and (I), that produced an abundant quantity ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Thus, all methodologies that resulted in medium and abundant conidia production were considered to be satisfactory, but (C) and (D) produced the ideal quantity of conidia necessary for *in vitro* assays on ELISA plates, which need 2.6 -- 3.0 × 10^5^ conidia mL^-1^ ([@b21]). On the other hand, according with Colturato ([@b5]), the methodologies (B), (G), (H) and (I) produced a conidia number adequate for *in vivo* tests, which need 10^6^ conidia mL^-1^, such as pathogenicity assay.

It is also worth mentioning that, although without any conidia production, the isolates B-66--01 (Cravo lemon), B-52--09 and A-07--01 (Pêra orange) and B-52--01 (Ponkan tangerine) showed clear symptoms in the pathogenicity assay ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A possible explanation for these results could rely on the fact that in the fields, lesions on fruit appear to require more time to produce conidia than in the leaves ([@b20]). Furthermore, Whiteside ([@b32]) noted that, in field, sporulation was more abundant on leaves than on fruit. Even without any conidia production, symptoms on fruit can be verified. Low sporulation was observed by Reis and Goes ([@b20]), 60 days after lesion development, and lesions may be able to produce a few conidia that would serve as primary inoculum in the spring. Also, these authors verified that the sporulation only began about 10 days after symptom development and continued for about the next 40 days, but about 60 days after symptom appearance, conidia were no longer produced ([@b20]).

Surprisingly, the methodology (E) of this work showed that cold shock seems not to be effective in the sporulation. Such behavior is not in accordance with the work of Prasad et al., ([@b17]), wherein *Alternaria solani* showed sporulation under photoperiod of 12 hours and thermal shock at 4°C. However the cultures of Prasad were dipped in cold water (4°C) for 4 min only. In opposition, the objective of thermal shock in this work was to expose the colonies at minimal temperature for longer time and to evaluate the sporulation after subsequently stress of the colonies. Another question relies on temperature, whereas Colturato ([@b5]) revealed that the best temperature for *A alternata* from Murcott tangor to conidia production was 28°C, and not 25°C. Nevertheless high conidia number was obtained at 25°C in this work ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). This author observed that, at 25°C, there is a larger mycelial growth. Although Lukens and Horsfall ([@b11]) have reported that the mycelium injury was not benefic to *Alternaria* spp. conidiophores production, this study showed that the introduction of a needle into PDA culture medium at 4 mm deep aiming to cut the fungal mycelium, was advantageous for conidia production. Today there is not enough information about studies for *in vitro* conidia production. Thus, Charlton ([@b4]) observed that *A solani* fungal colonies, when not injured, were difficult to remove conidia.

According to the isolate, the methodology applied can be better adjusted to conidia production. An example was the methodologies (C) and (D), which showed higher conidial production to Ponkan tangerine (B-62--04) than Murcott tangor (A1--03--04) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). This behavior is observed in methodologies that are able to produce lower quantity of conidia.

Regarding length and width of conidia ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), there are not differences among the dimensions of conidia from *A. alternata* coming from different hosts. It is a confirmation that the isolates are from same species, *A. alternata* ([@b13]). The morphology of conidia, produced under *in vitro* conditions, is in accordance with Ellis ([@b8])*,* who found out that the length was 20 -- 63 μm and the width was 9 -- 18 μm for *A. alternata.*

With the improvements of methodologies for conidia production in *A alternata* obtained in the present study, it is now possible to obtain conidia at suitable quantity to several purposes, such as to identify fungitoxic substances on ELISA plates and Petri dishes, without using cold shock, black fluorescent NUV lamp and addition of vegetable tissue on the culture medium to stimulate conidia production. Also, these methodologies can serve as alternatives to induce the sporulation of other *Alternaria* spp. and fungi.
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RESUMO
======

Comparaçâo de metodologias para produçâo de conídios por ***Alternaria alternata*** do citros
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A produção de conídios consiste em problema no estudo de *Alternaria alternata* do citros. Assim, este estudo objetivou comparar metodologias existentes para a produção de conídios de *A. alternata* por dois isolados de tangerina Ponkan, um de limão Cravo, dois de laranja Pêra e um de tangor Murcott. As metodologias empregadas foram a produção de conídios com 12 e 24 horas sob luz branca, avaliação com 24 e 48 horas após estressamento do micélio do fungo, choque térmico com imediato estressamento do micélio e avaliação com 24 horas, produção de conídios pelo emprego de tecido vegetal sadio e o emprego de luz negra ultravioleta. Produção satisfatória de conídios foi obtida com o isolado de *A. alternata* de tangor Murcott, a qual foi de 2,8 × 10^5^ conídios mL^-1^, mediante emprego da técnica de estressamento da colônia e cultivo do fungo por 24 horas. Os empregos de luz branca (24 h) e negra ultravioleta promoveram expressiva produção de conídios por um isolado de tangerina Ponkan, a qual foi de 17,2 × 10^5^ e 10,1 × 10^5^ conidios mL^-1^ e por outro de tangor Murcott, a qual foi de 13,9 × 10^5^ e 10,1 × 10^5^ conídios mL^-1^, respectivamente. As outras metodologias analisadas neste estudo não foram capazes de induzir a produção de conídios em quantidade satisfatória. Com o emprego das técnicas de estressamento do micélio e a utilização de luz branca (24 h) e negra ultravioleta, tornou-se possível obter quantidades de conídios suficientes para serem utilizadas em testes *in vitro* (detecção de substâncias fungitóxicas) e *in vivo* (testes de patogenicidade), respectivamente.

**Palavras chave:** Mancha marrom de alternaria, estressamento do micélio, tangor Murcott, tangerina Ponkan, luz negra ultravioleta.
